
Mother's Day Breakfast 
Available until 11am

CHAMPAGNE, SPARKLING & COCKTAILSCHAMPAGNE, SPARKLING & COCKTAILS
Start with a toast to Mum

PIERRE GIN FIZZ  6.95
Tanqueray London Dry gin with Elderflower 

Fever-Tree Tonic Water and Blackberry 
syrup over ice

Make it a double for an additional £2.50

PORNSTAR MARTINI  7.95
Smirnoff vodka, passion fruit liqueur and 

vanilla, served with a shot of Veuve Devienne 
sparkling wine

ESPRESSO MARTINI  7.95
Smirnoff vodka and Tia Maria 

with an espresso shot

VEUVE DEVIENNE
11.5% Vin Mousseux NV. The palate is refreshing, 

clean with crushed red cherries and citrus 
flavours. Very easy to drink, enjoyable and elegant.

125ML 5.75 ——— 750ML 26.95

VEUVE DEVIENNE ROSÉ
12% Vin Mousseux Rosé Sec NV. 
Like its sister wine but blended 

with a little Pinot Noir.

125ML 5.95 ——— 750ML 27.95

BERRY SPRITZ MOCKTAIL  5.25
Fresh raspberries and lime, 

cranberry juice and lemonade

LANSON PÈRE ET FILS
12.5% NV Brut. This Champagne is available 
exclusively in restaurants and is distinctively 
crisp and zesty, the palate shows elegant fruit 

and the finish has plenty of creaminess 
and freshness.

125ML 9.50 ——— 750ML 49.95

LANSON LE ROSÉ
12.5% NV Brut Rosé. The UK's favourite 

Rosé Champagne. Perfect for a celebration 
or romantic evening, this cuvée bestows 
Lanson's signature fruitiness and finesse.

125ML 12.00 ——— 750ML 65.00

Scan this code 
to read further 
allergen information.

GF  Suitable for a gluten-free diet, please advise your server. *  Dishes can be made with non-gluten containing ingredients, 
please clearly advise your server that you would like to request this option. V  Suitable for vegetarians. VE  Suitable for vegans. 
N  Dishes contain nuts. We handle all allergens including nuts, nut oils and derivatives and gluten in our kitchen and cannot 

guarantee our dishes are allergen-free. There is a 10% discretionary service charge for all tables of eight or more. All service 
charges and tips go directly to our team. * Excludes 25th December and 26th December. See website for full menu descriptions.

COOKED BREAKFASTSCOOKED BREAKFASTS

TRADITIONAL 
ENGLISH BREAKFAST *   9.95

Pork and herb sausages, back bacon, Stornoway 
black pudding, grilled tomato, field mushroom, 
baked beans and toast with free-range fried, 

scrambled or poached egg
Half portion available at 5.95

SCRAMBLED EGGS *   V   5.95
Scrambled free-range eggs 

on toasted sourdough

FRICASSÉE DE CHAMPIGNONS *   5.95
Wild mushrooms with (or without V ) 
smoked bacon on toasted sourdough.

Add a free-range fried egg for 75p 
VE  Vegan option available.

AVOCADO ON TOAST *   V   7.75
Smashed avocado with lime and chilli 

on toasted sourdough, with (or without VE ) 
a soft free-range poached egg

EGGS BENEDICT *    8.25
Free-range poached eggs, served with ham 
and hollandaise sauce on a toasted muffin

OMELETTES GF   V   5.95
Plain omelette, three free-range eggs

Smoked ham and cheese GF    6.50
Mushroom and spinach GF   V   6.50

VEGGIE BREAKFAST *   V   8.95
Grilled tomato, spinach, avocado, 

field mushroom, potatoes, baked beans 
and toast with free-range fried, 

scrambled or poached egg
VE  Vegan option available.

LIGHTER BREAKFASTSLIGHTER BREAKFASTS

PASTRIES *   2.75
Choose from Pain aux raisins, Croissant, 
Pain au chocolat or French bread, butter 

and conserves

GRANOLA, YOGHURT 
& BERRIES V   N   4.75
Greek yoghurt, granola and 

mixed berry compôte

BACON/SAUSAGE BRIOCHE *   4.50
Unsmoked bacon *  or pork sausages 

in a toasted brioche bun.
Add a free-range fried egg for 75p

HOT DRINKSHOT DRINKS
ESPRESSO  2.15

DOUBLE ESPRESSO  2.40
MACCHIATO  2.45
AMERICANO  2.50

CAPPUCCINO/LATTE  2.95
MOCHA/HOT CHOCOLATE  2.95

FLAT WHITE  2.85
TRADITIONAL/HERBAL TEA  2.20

Choose from Earl Grey, Green, Peppermint, Chamomile or fruit teas

SOFT DRINKSSOFT DRINKS
FRESH ORANGE JUICE OR APPLE JUICE (250ML)  2.95

BELVOIR ELDERFLOWER PRESSÉ (250ML)  2.95

FROBISHERS FRUIT JUICE (250ML)  2.95
Natural fruit juice using the finest fruits, picked and pressed at their best. 

Choose from: Orange, apple, cranberry, tomato, summer fruits, 
apple & raspberry and passion fruit and orange

PERRIER SPARKLING WATER (330/750ML)  2.50/3.95

ACQUA PANNA MINERAL WATER (250/750ML)  2.50/3.95


